Evaluation of indomethacin percutaneous absorption from nanostructured lipid carriers (NLC): in vitro and in vivo studies.
The aim of this study was the evaluation, in vitro and in vivo, of indomethacin (IND) release through the skin from nanostructured lipid carriers (NLC). NLC were prepared by ultrasonication, and were characterized in order to determine drug content, and particle size; finally the NLC were processed to hydrogels (A and B). The IND release pattern from NLC hydrogels was evaluated in vitro, to determine its percutaneous absorption through excised human skin (stratum corneum and epidermis, SCE), and in vivo. To evaluate the in vivo IND release, two methods were employed: (1) the IND topical anti-inflammatory activity was determined at different time-points after its cutaneous application; in this case, the UVB-induced erythema on healthy human volunteers, chosen as inflammatory model, was monitored by reflectance visible spectrophotometry; (2) the extent of IND absorption into human skin was performed by the tape-stripping technique. The in vitro percutaneous absorption studies showed lower fluxes of IND through SCE membranes from NLC hydrogels (A and B) in comparison to an aqueous dispersion (C) and a hydro-alcoholic gel (D) both containing free IND. The findings from the former in vivo method showed that the anti-inflammatory effect, following IND topical application, was more prolonged with IND-loaded NLC gel formulation (A) if compared to formulation C and D. The results from tape stripping technique confirmed the trend obtained by the former in vivo method and indicated that IND topical bioavailability in the stratum corneum varied substantially depending upon the formulations (A-D).